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The Weather Tuesday
Tair and colder.

Underwear
Underwear

"Winter has come with its snow
and frosts. No reason for PAY-
ING TJOOTOR BELLS through
having" colds, "when by investing
a few dollars you can be proof
against Buch troubles.

At 39c each
lien's double fleeced underwear,
all, sizes, good and heavy.

Special at 39c each
.Men's heavy wool fleeced under
wear, tne same quality as yon
hav&been paying 50c for, but our
sizes are broken (up, to close out
we mark them 39c.

rsc
Men's heavy wooL camel's hair
underwear, extra gooa quaucy.

25c
A special fleeced garment, in
ladles' yesta and pants, natural
grey,

39c w,
Indies' wool plated vests, the
.regular 50o grade.'

75c
Iiadi6s' wool vests and pants, In
grey, scarlet and camel's nair.

50c
ladies' natural union suits, all
sizes, extra quality.

$1.00,and $1.39
Ladies' wool placed union suits,
in. extra heavy quality, all sizes.

25c
Boys' heavy fleeced underwear,
sizes 6 years to 16 years, all one
price, 25c.

j5gr"Note our sale on KID
Gloves is very large, we have new
shades arriving daily. "We be-

lieve we have the best $1.00 Kid
Glove in the country. Two clasp
or hook guaranteed.

150-15- 2 South Howard St.

Mrs. Billups ""Jedediah.what in
the world have you done to that
chifdLto make him.cry so?"

1&r Billups. "Ain't done a thing
ao Hiu, I flxed him up a toy loco-
motive., and now he's kickin' because
he can-avo- " .my, false teeth for a
cowcatcher."

Jlrs. Billup.-'GFI- ve him some of
that delicious home-mad-e cand I
bought at the Model Bakery and
he'll stop crying."

Asfcyour grocer and candy stores
for the Model Bakery's home-mad- e

1 candies, sold wholesale and retail!
Call and see our fine line of Fancy

.Box Candy, Only leading makes
' sold here.

S. B. LAFFERTY,

'Phone 394 106 South Howard St.

;S.&G.'S SPECIALS
For Week Ending

f - Saturday, December 9, 1899.

I ynhs. "A" Farina for 25c. (A fine
fcrh'eat food.)

I Bibs. 12o Bio Coffee for 45c. Sold
I (It will be many moons hefore you
i tonly in 5 lb. lots.
t nrillsee this offer appear again.)
I 3 pkgs. "VVetmore Prepared Pud- -
l Uing ZOC. AJJBU-W3U- 11UIU1D. JJ.UJUB

full pounds. (Something new and
delicious.)

13 IBs. Fine Granulated Sugar and
r 1 lb. any SOcTea for $1.00.

Staple California Fruits at lowest
prices.

: S. & G.'s 1900 calendar entitled
I "Pussy's "Playtime,"- - size 15x20, a

beautiful design printed in 12 colors.
' Feeling grateful for the patronage
' we have enjoyed, it is our earnest

desire to present to each customer
ono of these gems absolutely free

However, to avoid
duplicating In some some places and
missing others entirely, we will pre-
sent one free to each purchaser of 25c
worth of Tea, Coffee, Spices or Star
Baking Powder, beginning Monday,
Bee. 11th, and continuing until
Christmas.

If yon can't call or telephone, mail
your order and it will be promptly
devivered.

IIS III
164 South Howard St.,

SCHUMACHER 8 GAMMETER;

Telephone 536.
!COND

Grand Dance
'Given by "the--

Akron Saengerbund
" - rAT- -.
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Admissloa,c per couple?

EYE WITNESS

Mr. T. H. Groves Tells of

Patterson Wreck.

He Left His Train and Worked All

Night Rescuing Bodies.

An eye witness to the terrible rail-

road wreck at Patterson, N. J., was

Mr. T. H. Groves of this city. Mr.

Groves returned to Akron Saturday.

To a Democbat reporter he said:

"It was one of the most horrible

sights I have ever witnessed. The

two trains were telescoped at the

Patterson station. My train was

standing on a nearby track. I saw

the collision and went to the assist-

ance of the unfortunate people. "We

worked all night chopping out the

injured and sending them to the

hospitals, Six persons were killed
outright and more than a score were

injured."

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will prove a
quick and sure cure for croup.
Mothers, when your children are
attacked with that dreadful disease,
you can depend on this marvelous
remedy, j.c never iaiis to cure at
once. Price 25c 12

BUILDING BOOM.

Akron Grows Faster Each

Succeeding Year.

Twice as Many Permits Issued This

Year as Last.

From March 20 to November 1, S33

building permits have been granted
by City Clerk Isbell. In the same

period last year, but 160 were grant-

ed. Only 220 permits were granted
for the whole of last year. The num-

ber this year will doubtless be more
than twice that.

During the month of November 25

building permits were granted.
In the past week "permits have

been granted as follows: C. M.

Brainard, frame dwelling on Yale
st.; Beading Manufacturing and
Building Company, frame dwelling
on Balch st. ;"Thomas B. Carmichael,
frame dwelling on Gage st. ; Laura
E. Patton, addition' to dwelling on
Exchange st.; E. M. Ganyard, frame
dwelling on Hall st.

CHICKEN THIEF.

Sam Hibbs Set a Trap He Killed

the Marauder.

Sam J. Hibbs of Dean st., who is
one of the most enthusiastic mem-

bers, of the Akron Poultry and Pet
Stock club, has been missing some

fine chickens of late.
On Friday night two fine Pekin

pullets were killed. Each was to

have been exhibited at the bench
Bhow ; they were valuable birds. In-

dications were that a .skunk was the
slaughterer, and Mr. Hibbs set a
trap for the odoriferous assassin.
The trap was set near the hen-hou- se

and when visited Monday morning
it was not empty. "One of the big-

gest skunks I ever saw was there,"
said Mr. Hibbs. "I'll bet it weighed
at least 15 pounds."

A shot gun was secured, and that
particular skunk will now kill no
more chickens.

For fine plumbing call on C. M
Oberlin for priceB.

Poultry Club.

Members of the Akron Poultry
and Pet Stock club held a well at-

tended meeting at the club's rooms
Odd 'Fellows' temple, Saturday
evening. It was decided to change
the number of specimens for first
entries for prizes at the bench show

from six to four, and second from
four to three.

Dr. J. W. Lyder read an excellent
paper on "White Minorcas."

It is expected that the White
Minorca club, which has members
throughput this union, will have a
large number of specimens at the
bench show. It is estimated that
all together, 1,500 birds will be ex-

hibited by poultry breeders and
fanciers. The members of the club
tendered a vote of thanks to the
Daily Democbat for the attention
and space given the doings of the club

in its present enterprise in arranging
for the show.

' Sleds 10c and Upwards.

Just received, an immense line of
sleds: prices ranging from 10c and
up,-- you can't fall to find justwhat
you want at J. J. Bra; asmle's 5c and
10c store, the big store of little prices
(formerly P. R. Smith's), No. 118 S.
Howard st.

STATE

Convention of Butchers'

Assocition.

Delegates Present From Larger Cities

Several Committees Appointed.

The Ohio State Butchers' associa
tion met in annual convention at 112

South Howard st. Monday morning
at 10 o'clock. A short business ses-

sion was held and these committees
appointed:

Credentials S. Myers, Cleveland;
H. Galloway, Columbus; E. E.
Beard, Canton.

Auditing S. Mason, Cleveland:
A. Schnfenaker, Canton; A. J. Hal-

ter, Akron.
Delegates present are: E. J. Hoey,

A. S. Pickering, "W. Dawes, S.
Myers, J. Tuck, S. Mason, Cleve-

land; E. E. Beard, J. Sperry, A.

Schnfenaker, J. Kloss, Canton; E.
G. Ashley, Toledo; A. M. Appel,
Youngstown; N. Hennis, H. Gallo-

way, Columbus; F. J. Laub, Phil
Schlingman and A. J. Halter, Ak-

ron.
Adjournment was had at 12 and

the delegates dined at the Pacific
restaurant. The convention con-

vened at 2:30 p.m. and is still in ses-

sion. A social session will be held
this evening.

TJniversalist sale, dinners, suppers
and entertainments Thursday and
Friday, December 7 aud 8.

Died in Brooklyn.

"Word has been received in Akron
of the death of Mrs. J. Newton Gunn
oi Brooklyn, N. Y., Sunday morning.
Mrs. Gunn was formerly Miss Bessie
Scott and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Scott of this city. She
leaves a husband and two children.

FOUR FIRES.

One on Hazel Street Was Started
by Tramps.

The fire department was called
out Sunday evening by a fire in a
pile of ties on Hazel st. Tramps
started the fire. The residence of
Louis Hammontree, near Bettes
Corners, was destroyed by fire Sun-

day night. The house was owned by
T. F. "Walsh.

A barn owned by Louis Close, lo-

cated at 301 "W. Thornton st., was de-

stroyed by fire Monday morning.
Loss $500.

A barn owned by Harvey Y.
Hower, 129 Ash st.,caught Are from
an overheated stove Monday noon.
A part of the building is used as a
washhouse. The damage was slight.

ONE SESSION

Will be Devoted to the Ninetieth

Anniversary.

The session and trustees of
the Presbyterian church North
Springfield have officially an-

nounced that only the forenoon of
Dec. 9 will be devoted to the celebra-
tion of the ninetieth, anniversary of
the organization of this, the second

oldest church in the Cleveland Pres-

bytery.
The entire afternoon will be given

up to the annual business meeting of
the congregation. It seems, to a
good many, that this was a matter
for the congregation to decide, but
then there is nothing like having
some one to decide matters.

So despite the fact of circulars
issued and previous notice, .we send
this as official.

Minnie J. Ellet.

Police Court.

leroy Stottler was arraigned in
Pcllce court Monday morning, ac-

cused by Peter Taken, of Barberton,
of stealing $40 in cash, a gold watch
valued at $20, and a revolver valued
at $5. Plea, ''not guilty." Hearing
December 6.

Albert Eiohey, intoxication and
"skipping" bail, $5 and costs; Harry
and Bob Tween, John Davis and
Bert Hayes, vagrancy, each 10 days
and costs; Dewitt Henderson, intox-
ication, $2 and costs; case against
Isaac Fink, assault and battery, con-

tinued to December 6.

TAILOR-MAD- E GARMENTS
"We nre making Tailor-mad- e Gowns

a specialty. Also remodel Jackets.
Good work and perfect flt guaran-
teed. Lndlea are invited to call and
Investigate our work. '

EDWARDS & HARMOIT.
122 S.Howard, over Hold's shoe store.

Salts Made to Order, Satisfaction Guaranteed

Frank Ullrich, Tailor
Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing

For Cbeap Prices, Come and See Me.

2AO S. Howard st.
Over Mrs. Swartz's Clear Store.
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Xmas Creeping Closer
Come and see "with your own eyes the

Holiday Offerings. The useful, beau-

tiful, the necessary. We have them
all. Overcoats, Suits, Boys' Reefers,
House Coats, Mackintoshes, Mufflers,
Neckwear, Hats and Caps

One-Pri- ce Clothier and Out-- flMILUUeK, fitter, 110-- 1 12 E. Market st. W

Natural Gas
--FOB-

Illuminating. . . .
"We have the best burner in the market for

"Nnt.nrn.l frns: RK' rliflforfint, sfcvlos of Clhiirmevs.
Z' : . , . """. . , ZT J. '
Mantels and (jlobes, Lhandeliers, .Brackets, rorta-ble- s

and a general line of Fixtures for Natural Gas.

The Herrick & Sons Co.

China Hall

Oold! Wave is Here
--Also the finest line of--

SUITS, TOP COATS

FOR MEN, BOYS
Which we offer at special sacrifice

HOLIDAY

and
and

Great Bargains in Overcoats. Our $6 and $7 overcoats in black,
blue and fancy checks are world beaters. Come and see them,
compare them with garments sold elsewhere, no one barred.

Good Values in Men's Suits, serges, single and double breasted at
$7.50, $10, $12 and up. Scotch suits, all wool, nice check $5, $6, $7
and $10, best values for the money in the state. We will sell you
a fine suit at $7 and up not a $lo suit for $7; this is not reasonable
but we give you more for your money than you would get elsewhere.

See Our Boys' and Children!? Suitsahd Overcoats.
Eemember John always gives the greatest bargains where the

people need them mostin season. We have an immense line
here. Come in and buy your clothing for the holidays.

134 Clothing House
HOUDSTEIN & CO.

You Never
Bought Better
Felt Boots

For the money in all
your life than these foi?

$1.69

$1.95
A pair. It has been too
warm and we have too
many .Felt Boots. Come
in and see them ; you
will surely buy. They
will go quick at these
prices.

Shumaker
&Co 121

Howard St.

MONEY!
WE LOAN IT ON EASY

PAYMENTS IF YOU FIND
YOURSELF OUT WE WILL LOAN

YOU ON TERMS THAT WILL
SUIT YOU LOANS MADE

ON HALF HOUR'S NOTICE.
"WE will make loans from 5 to $1,000 on

Watches, Diamonds, Household Goods,
Plonos, Organs, Horses, Wagons, Ci rr'ages,
Store and Office Fixtures, Merch idlse,
Stocks, Bonds, Jewelry, Building Associa-
tion Books, Insurance Policies, Rents, Con-
tracts, WITHOUT ANY PUBLICITY
WHATEVER AND WITHOUT REMOV-
ING THEM FROM YOUR POSSESSION.

Elegant Private Offices.

I
Nathan IVI. Boric,

193 South Howard St., SfPhone 1522 and 812. Open erenlscs.

BUY YOUR COAL OF

Geo. M. Ruggles,
DEALER DJ

Magnolia Coal.
Office: Ridge St., 3' doors east of
N. Howard St., near Valley Depot.

OVERCOATS

CHILDREN

Big

prices for

yHiWKW

Call on us for..

Natural Gas
Stoves and
Heaters..
Natural gas appliances

a specialty. Come and
see stoves in operation.

J. Rutherford
S Son

173 S. Main si.
Tel. 413.

mown

It is
Here

The time to buy

Warm
Footwear
We have the kind you

are looking for.
The kind to keep your

feet warm and dry.
At prices that will

suit everybody.
Special low prices on

Trunks and Satchels.

REID BROS.
Up-to-D- ate

Shoe and Trunk House

122 S. Howard St.
-- ',';"m

BLOOD POISON

Caused the Death of Mrs. Margaret

Huggard at Columbus.

Mrs. Margaret Lynch Huggard,
wife of Richard T. Huggard, of Co

lumbus, died at her home in that
city Saturday. The remains were

brought to Akron at 6:05 o'clock
Monday morning. Death was due to

blood poisoning. Funeral services
will be held Tuesday morning at 9:0
o'clock at the home of her aunt, Mrs.

Elizabeth Zerbe, in Rockwell court.
Mrs. Huggard was 26 years of age

and previous to her marriage last
June she was a stenographer in tb"e

office of Hall & Harter. Besides her
husband she leaves a brother to
mourn her death.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Proctor Seas of Orrville, is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Ault-ma- n,

who has recently removed
from above named place to South
Main st., Akron. Mr. Seas, will in
the near future, go to Pittsburg to
reside.

Misses Flossie and Minnie Bell of
113 Bowery St., have returned from
Creston, at which place they assisted
in the presentation of a play entitled
"The Scou of the Philippines,"
given under the auspices of the
Sons of Veterans on the evening of
Thanksgiving Day.

Miss Anna Rawlings, of 106 "Warner
st., left Saturday morning for a four
weeks' visit in Cincinnati and Cov-

ington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin Beck have

issued invitations for a reception in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Edward M.
Beck, Wednesday evening.

The elegant home of Bertram G.
Work on Perkins Hill was the scene
of a pleasant gathering Saturday
evening. The party was in the hon
or of Mr. Work's guest, Mr. Prince
horn of Germany. The uooaricn
band serenaded the party and dur-

ing the evening played delightful
music.

LATE LOCAL

AFTER A FUGITIVE Deputy
Sheriff Bluffton, of Cleveland, has
been in Akron since morning. He is
looking after a crook whom it is al-

leged picked the pockets of several
peoplB in Cleveland. The thief is
not yet located, but it is said officers
are close on his trail.

FINGER GONE George ck

lost part of his middle fin-

ger on his right hand in a sausage
machine Saturday. The apcident
happened at Wolfe's meat market,
G21 E. Mill st. Dr. Lee dressed the
injured member.

OLD CLAIM SETTLFD The
Board has settled for $100, the
damage claim of Edwin Wagner,
whose lots on North Valley st. were
damaged by water several years ago
from a broken sewer.

NOT ADMITTED Reily Snyder
and Dan Fasig, a few days ago ac
cused of petty larceny and sentenced
to 80 days to the workhouse by May-

or Young, but who were instead
taken to the Soldiers' Home at Day
ton, returned to Akron Monday
mornincr. having, on account of
a deficiency in their qualifica
tion papers been refused ad
mission to the Home. Fasig's
sentence is to be remitted upon his
promise to leave the city. Snyder's
papers will be revised and he .will
again be sent to Dayton.

BIRTHS.

Bkooks December 2, to Mr. and
Mrs. John Brooks, 105 West South
st., a'son.

Mabtin December 1, to Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Martin, 208 Division st. a
son.

"""" ' JINGLES. "".
The Red Ears.

Hie moon was like a pumpkin round.
'Ripe, golden hangin there.

Twould took the first prize, I'll be bound,
At any county fair.

Whatever ) ou may call It, I'm
Dead sure in sun and dew

It soaks until about this time
It's mellowed through and through.

Well, anyway, 'twas harvest moon.
And that's enough for me.

It made the place as bright u noon
For Jones' husLin bee.

And yellow gosh 1 The yellowest light
I ever saw before

Came streamin through the summer night
And In the old barn door.

It "yelloned" all the corn I got.
I husked, and husked, by gum. zr.

( And burrowed in like sixty; not
I A sinuie red I swum!
I And when young Si Smith found an ear

And kissed Samanthy Ladd
It made me feel uncommon queer--

Itialmost made me mad.

She's well worth Lissln, I tell yout
I 1 envied ai mac smacit.
j She didn't like it, though, I knew;
f She didn't kiss him back! .

She looked at me and tossed her head
And said: "You're way behind.

. Ton haven't found an ear that's red.
You must be color blind."

' And Si Smith laughed a spiteful laugh
(He's naturally mean).

But in a &econd and a half
I'd kissed her, slick and clean.

She didn't care, but blushed like myt
While I said: "Say, it 'pears

lYou fellers aren't so all fired spry.
' B'gosb, here's two red cars!"
, Leslie's Weekly.

' The More'it the Pity.
I Here's a thought and ponder on it,

Poe(l, at jour will;
"Sonnet" ever rhymes to "bonnet,"

But never pas a bonnet bill.
Atlanta Constitution.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

"WANTED Hlgh-grnd- o snlesmnn.to in-
troduce) one of tlio best novel necessities
evor placed on the miirkpt rWinble, permii-non- t,

staple: our nRonts mnko JlstotlOper
week. The BelmnrCo.at Clnrendon hotel,
Akron, Wednesday, Dec. 6, hours 9:) a.m.
to 4 p.m. 1MM

u

Silk Fringes
Fringes Are the Fashion
of the Hour...

We are showing magnificent lines of black
and white fringes, all widths, from the little Tom
Thumb widths to about 12 inches wide.

To see the latest in fringes come and see
our stock.

t
It's U

EH

uo Bros. & Co.
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To try to match our QUALITIES and PKIOES In
Akron, or any other city, for

Strictly Tailor-Mad- e

Jackets and
Ladies, you'll be more than delighted with our
garments. All the latest patterns in imported
fabrics.

Tne New YorkXiUrnr, Ladies' Tailor.

Central O-FFic- e Building.
rnnimifflT-"- i
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Havinrr sold a half

Wooster av., I wish to announce

m

m

interest in my business at 132 ?

hereaiter be conauctea Dy j . n. uase oc vo. o carry a iim uue
of drugs, chemicals, patent medicines, paint and wall paper and
everything to be found in a first-cla- ss drug store.

Our store is always in charge of competent persons, and in a

soliciting your patronage we will endeavor to please you with our
goods and prices.

J. H. CASE 8
132 Wooster Avenue.

ial

Dining- -
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Until

once
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to my patrons that the store will

Vholesale and Retail
Iff TEE FROHT RAHKis where you'll And our

candies every time, it's simply a question of
merit and pleasing the public taste. Fortun-
ately wo have hit It and our confectionery Is
in demand. Here's a little novelty for you
this week, none the less a novelty on account
of the price.
Xmas Mix ,,......10C lb
Jersey Llllles 2ocH)
Batter Cups 20clb
Velvet Chocolate chips 30c lb
Dipped Cannels 30c lb
MapleSquares 15clb

Also a full line of Huts and Fruits at
popular prices.

N. CO.
Phone 289. 162 South Howard st.,

& 552 S. Howard st., op. city building.

mam

Chairs

PRESENTS:

, fit, flt. ElG.

Kernpel
.- -

BEGINNING

Saturday. December 2. 1899

CANE SEAT

From 7ftf
SELECT YOUR

and have them set aside until yon
want them delivered.

G. M.
149 'and 151 South Main Street.

MMMMMM

GREAT

Geo
Telephone

Suits,
Skirts.

CO., DRUGGISTS

LASKARIS

DINING CHAIRS- -1

onrl nn
XMAS

WT

NOW

"fryrr

In the price of

EASTMAN CAMERAS

further notice. One-thi- rd

off for cash. Get one at
and he happy at

Dales & Son,
228 South Main Street, Akron, O

J. L. HEFFERNAN, Kg
Incandescent, Natural Gas Burners and Supplies.

20 Af. Market s. Tsl.649
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